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CROSSE ROADS BRETHREN IN | endoy the Spiritual blessing with CHURCH AND SUNDAY
CHRIST SPECIAL SERVICES | us. Services every niga at 7:30 SCHOOL OFFICERS ELECTED
Beginning Sunday morning Jane | pam, Sunday services are at 10:45

uary 14, Bishop Luke Keifer from || am, and 7:00 p.m.

Grace Evangelical Congregation=

al Church at East Petersburg held| NEWS PERTAINING TO ALL |

Church News Weddings
(From Page 1)

Elizabethtown R2, bee

 

S. Snyder,

 Millersburg, Pa, will be the guest | — their annual election for the year, THE CHURCHES IN MT. JOY came the bride of Henry R. Zer-

speaker for the evagelistic services. | Stimulate your business by adver- 1951. Officers for the Church and AND THE ENTIRE SUR- | phey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Everyone is welcome. Come and |tising in the Bulletin. Sunday School are as follows: ROUNDING COMMUNITY. |G. Zerphey, 229 N. Barbara St,

Sunday School Supt,
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syrup in barrels 63¢c can
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Club and the
 

  
SHURFINE FANCY CALIF. of Prayer and will be held Thurs-
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ail other
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Rev. Thompson of
 

These Lanco Stores and Lanco Stores everywhere offer the
above Specials . ....
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JOHN BOOTH, MOUNTJOY VERNE HIESTAND, SALUNGA | Newiown U. B. Church
BOYERS GROCERY, RHEEMS R. G. RICE, SILVER SPRING | Oscar K. Buch, Pastor
L. G. FORNEY, FLORIN EARLE STAUFFER, LANDIS- Sunday January 14
B. 0. GROSH, MILTON GROVE VILLE | 9:00 a.m. Sunday School.

S. G. HERSHEY & SON, J. No. WALMER, ELIZABETH- = {7:00 p.m. Evening Worship.
ZABETHTOWN TOWN Wednesday SX

7:00 Prayer Meeting and C. E.
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Millersburg RD
Poultryman says:J. MARK KEIFER

“No other single item has con-

tributed more to my flock’s ex-

cellent egg production record

than the electric poultry water. °

warmer.”   

                  

  

      

Poultryman Mark Keifer's high regard for his

: electric poultry water-warmers is based on exper=

i: iences such as this: Freezing weather set in late

By this fall but Mark was even later. He waited 48

hours before plugging in his electric poultry water-

warmers. By that time the production of his flock

of 2400 Rock-Red Cross layers had fallen off 100

eggs a day. Like, all chickens, they wouldn’t drink

much icy water. And, with a 100 egg-a-day loss,

you can figure quickly how poultryman Keifer's

income was freezing up, too.

“But soon after the electric water-warmers were

turned on, egg production was back to normal,”

says Mark, “This, plus the convenic:ice and the

labor and time I save by not having to carry warm

water to the pen, has paid for the warmers many

times over.”
Poultryman Keifer uses not one, but 29, electric

water-warmers. He's in business to get the maxi=

mum profit from his poultry farm by using modern

electric helpers. Are you? Contact your PP&L

Farm Representative today and have him explain

how the water-warmers can help your poultry

operation this winter and every winter for years

to come.
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| Electricity in Farming Doesn’t Cost... it Pays!
[Prayer Meeting group will

  | and, in Revival oy a, Dene Service

Vy200
| | at Silver Spring. |

PENNSYL A i add | Dates Patronize Bulletin Advertisers |

Robert Myers;

Christ Her-
| shey, George Baker and John Root;

meeting in the schoo

members

of the Aux-

| for the Blind was the speak- 7

5 az. C Jer. Mis. Levi Peifer read the Bible Rev.
Contributions of five dol-|

lars to the March of Dimes and ten | Second Sunday after Epiphany

sf | McFarland, Mrs. Jerry Rittenhouse,|

Levi Peifer and Miss Reap- Sunday, January 14

next|iN. J.

» held on ‘February|

8 : yA ta}
| £8ay, January 18,at 7:45 p. m. in the|

c Sunday School room.

Marietta, |

guest speaker will talk on Corinth: |

Class

! the Parish House.

| Monday

| Sunday Jan: 21.

|at the home of Mrs. Kraybill |
: ’ Strickler.

St. Mark's 2 AR Hildvanie CHEW tos
Evangelical United Brethren Poa Children’s Choir re |

Wag Dy | ETI $15

sitiSsH.Rane, Pastor 8:30 p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal. |

| 9:00 a. m. Sunday School WI
10:15 a.m. Morning Worship. Calvary Bible Church |

|

{ of Prayer;

Pike. 7:00 p.m. Evening Worship.

| Wednesday | Message by Mr. Daniel Moseman of |

7:30 pm. The Choir and the | Lancaster, Pa.

Mt. Joy, at 2 p.m. Sunday in Mount

9:06 a. m. Sunday School
10:00 am. Sermon.

Revival meetings began Sunday
1| January 7 and will continue each
\ night tor two weeks to January 21 |

ssistant, Jalters; Secretary, WN : . | “hureli : | Assistant John Walters; Secretary, | Now thanks be unto God, which |€alvary Church, Eliza

{ JF All Makes of Sewing | Richard Hershey; Librarians, Ger-| causeta us to triumph in [The Rev. Hiram W. Lefever offi-
a M J . . | ald Sensenig and Dudley Myers; |Christ, and ‘maketh manifest the ciated at the double ring ceremony.

veachines Repaired | Asst, Lib., Alice Erb and ‘Geraldine| savour of his knowledge by us In| phe pride, given in marriage by
baie. p Mr Jom R | every place. II Cor. 2141, . Ser. Miss Geraldi ¥
{ Myers; ianist, Mrs. Joan 1001; Selected by er twin sister, 188 eraldine

We Modernize Your Machine | Asst. Pianist, Mrs. Christ Hershey; H. M. Hess | Snyder, as maid of honor. Miss

BEFORE to Electric, Console or Portable AFTER Treasurer, William Carter; Supt. errr | Joyce Hawthorne was bridesmaid

Home Dept, George Baker; Supt. Mt, Pleasant | and Louis Snyder, sister of the
Call Us Today—We Pick-up and Deliver ... Anywhere! | Cradle Roll, Mrs. Christ Hershey; Brethren In Christ Church | bride was flower girl. Frank Has-

| Supt Primary Dept. .Mrs. Robert Elder C. H. Moyer, Pastor [ si Ser 45 5
SALES J V BINKLEY SERVICE Sept Pride y Dent Wi 5 be: | Sunday, Jandary 1¢ inger served as best ian, Ushers

w yer gis 0 rimary Dept. 'm. Sunday School | ere Not pan Linton, Jr. Richard
. - rs. John Walters. | 10:00 a.m. Sermon | Martin, Rodney Fink and Carl111 N. Market St. ELIZABETHTOWN Phone 216-J

|

| Cr cir |
Class Leader, ‘George Baker; As- Mt. Joy Mennonite Church The bride wcre a white satin

| sistant Class Leader, Mrs. Christ Henry Garber, Amos Hess, and | princess style dress with sweet-

<td | Hershey; Pianist, Mrs. John Root; | Hey rank, Pastors | heart neckline, long sleeves and

Thurs. - Friday - Satur. | Asst. Pianist, Mrs, John Walters; | sunday, January J! | Tong train with a finger tip length

veil fasiened to a headdress of or-

| ange blossoms. She carried a white

Bible with an crchid.

The maid of honor wore blue
| inclusive, with David Thomas, of | het with silver tri d matchi
New Danville, speaker. { 1 8 Im an male ing

— | headdress. The bridesmaid wore

Salunga | aqua net with silver trim and

Church of the Brethren | matching headdress. They carried

John Ebersole, Elder In Charge | white carnations. The flower girl
i| John Herr, Supt.
\ Sunday, January 14

9:00 a. m. Sunday School
10:15 a. m. Church Service
7:30 p.m. Evening Service.
Everybody is invited.

w re pink taffeta with a headdress

| to match.

| Mrs. Lester Roland, of Eliza-

| bethtown, played tie 'wedding

march and the Miller Thiip sang “I

Love You Truly”, “O Promise

| Me” and “Because”.

A reception for 100 persons was

held at Hosfetter's Dining Hall.

|

 

St. Luke's Episcopal Church
Elmer A. Keiser, Vicar

Sunday, January 14

COCK-O'-THE-WALK ROYAL ANNE i| dollars to the Auxiliary for the| ya"i Sunday Sell with After a two weeks weddingtrip
| 145 am, nin ayer

CHERRI S large No. 22 | Blind were voted by the Club. | Sermon 3 Oring Is Florida the couple will reside at

can { The hostesses were Mrs. Bernice s—— | 226 N. Barbara Street.

 

First Presbyterian Church

chSchool.|Parent & Teacher
Wells of Sy | (From Page 1)

eA | eral musical numbers by students

| of the school. ;

| The Maytown Consolidated Grade

9:30 a.m. Church School.
10:45 a.m.

speaker Rev.

Donegal Presbyterian Church
Sunday, January 14

SHURFINE FANCY FLORBa.ae MISSIONARY MFETING JAN. 18 | 9:30 a. m. Church School | Sehool Ps will meet Youn
bE nd Vor Sy | evening, February 5 in the highA 5 bi Cc I'ne Mount Joy and Donegal The Washington Street | school auditorium at Maytown. Mr

| a Can | Presbyterian Missionary meeting| Church Of The Brethren : ; :
- 13 : | David B. Hess will act as meeting

has been postponed due to Week Elizabethtown, Pa.
| chairman. The program committee

Rev. Mrs. J. Edward Charles,Nevin H. Zuck, Pastor Mrs.| is

Sunday, January 12 | Lewis Bixler, Mrs. Jay Brandt and
9:30 a. m. Church School Miss

with a constructive program of| Miss RuthEby.
Caristian education for the entire| Missionary to Speak

| family. Miss Rhoda Kauffman, Church of
| 10:30 a. m. Morning Worship;
Pastor Zuck will preach on
Iaith”.

6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship.

Film, “South of the Clouds”.

our || God Missionary on leave of absence

| from her work in India will speak

| at the school assembly Friday, Jan-

| vary 12 at 8:50 A. M. Miss Kauff-

man is a resident of Maytown and

A a 1 | graduated from East Donegal in '37.
Salunga Methodist Church | Junior Class Play

Rev. Robert C. Pike, Minister .
Miss Alice Strickler, Supt. It was announced that the Junior

Sunday. January 14 | Class play “Peck’s Bad Boy” will
9:30 am. Sunday School. | be presented March 1 and 2. It will
10:30 am. Worship Service | be directed by Mrs. Vera Gingrich

| of the high school faculty. The sen-
Mount Joy Methodist Church

The Count and

{ the Co-ed will be presented April
Rev. Robert C. Pike, Minister

It will be directed by Mr.

Ralph Alleman, Supt.

January 14

| Eugene Saylor, music instructor.

Com- | got H. Nelson Albright, U. S.

| ior high operetta,

Sund: \y, | 5 and 6.
am. Sunday School

7:30 pm. We will attend

  

  

munity Prayer Service at the Evan. |
United Chutes, | Marine Corp., son of Nelson Al-

a | bright Sr. of Columbia, addressed

Trinity Evangelical Cong. Church | the Maytown Elementary School

0 A. Deck, Pastor and the Fast Dcnegal High School |
Sund anu 1 : ;
X inday, 4 anuary 14 Students on Wednesday, January 10 |

9:30 a.m. sunday School. 4 . fi ”
tor il ates cn the subject Korea. Sgt. Albright |

10:30 a.m. Morning Worship now on a thirty day leave of ab- |

Theme, “L iving, Can Be Fun” | sence, told the students of the geo- |
7:30 p.m. “Week of Prayer” Union

 

I graphic conditions of Korea, of the
Service at St. Mark's E. U. B. [ 1if 1 [it 1 |

Caurch. Rev. Robert Pike, Speaker | anc cusioms 9 iis peop’ an
Wednesday of some of the military implications

7:30 p.m. Prayer Meetings of the present Korean War. A ques- |
0.9 Adal ; i 3 . .
8:30 pm. Adult and Juniors Chotr | tion and answer period followed his

| Rehearsal. |
address.
 —

Sico Truck Driver
(From Page 1)

|ing south on Washington St.,

|a left turn and crashed into the Mt.

Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. W. L. Koder, Pastor

| Sunday, January 14
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

10:45 a.m. Morning Worship.
Union Vesper Prayer Service in

St. Mark’s Evang. United Brethren nate

| Church.
Tuesday Joy truck.

7:45 pm. Women's Missionary The impact forced the cab back |
| Society at Parish House.

| against the tank trailer and Rehrer

Ladies Bible | was crushed to death, police said.
Covered|

| and took him to

| General Hospital,

| pronounced dead.

Police estimated damage to both |

| trucks at $6,000.

Rehrer was a

 

Wednesday
6:30 p.m. Young

at the Parish House.
dish social.

7:30 pm.

|
ep : |

Police freed him from the wreckage |
ly {

the Wilmington|
Ladies Aid Society at where he was!

The Chute) of God
Rev. C. Helwig, Pastor

| Sunday, er 14

9:30 am. Sunday Schoo!

 

| member of St.

| Paul's Bvangelical and United

 

C. G. Y. A. MET MONDAY
The C. G. Y. A, of the Church of

God, met at the home of Miss Bet~

ening. lans were made for a mu-

sical program to be given January

28, 1951 at 7:30 p. m. in the Mount

Joy Church of God.

« The Bulletin, Mt. Joy, Pa
After the business meeting, re- Landisville Church of=

ty Arndt in Florin, on Monday ev- freshments were served to the sev-| sponsor a supper on

  

  
  
 

en members present.
a

SUPPER AT LANDISVILLE

The Ladies Bible

 

Class of the

Lo
vary 27th, in the Landisville
Hall. They will seryeoyster
ters or Ham Croquette

from 4:30 to 8:00 p. mo 
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Featuring improvements which produce unprecedented roadability and riding qualities, the=
cedesigned 1951 line of Plymouth cars have numerous mechanical improvements and have retained

traditional roominess. Shown above is Plymouth’s Four-door Cranbrook sedan.

New PlymouthCombines

Beauty and RidingPie|
Detroit, Mich. — Spectacular new

jyualities which produce driving and

riding ease heretofore unknown in

automobiles of any price feature the
new line of Plymouth cars. Com-
bining smart. new body lines with

unprecedented interior luxury, the
new Plymouth will go on display in

dealer showrooms throughout the
United States Saturday, Jan. 13.

Designers have given the Plym-
outh a striking new silhouette, and

refinements in the interior are in-
novations in the lowest price field.
The styling improvements retain the

traditional roominess of the cars.

Easier to drive and more comfort-
able, the new cars have greater

beauty, more safety features and
broader ranges of vision than ever

before.

Engineers say the new “Safety-

Flow ride” takes the bounce and
wallop out of bumps. A new appli-

cation of hydraulic flow control in
the shock absorbers provides a more

gradual change of resistance during
spring deflections and thus a softer

ride when driving on average roads.
It also exerts extra resistance on
rough roads to a degree where driver

and passengers are almost completely
freed of the discomfort of being

jolted around.

The “Safety-Flow ride” is qpe of | 

* ® ¥

have been beautified. An appearance
of massiveness combined with smart

streamlining is induced by "a mew
grille, beautifully redesigned front
fenders and hood, a wider wind-
shield and a larger rear window.

Narrower windshield pillars together
with the wider windshield provide

additional lateral. vision. To utilize
fully the greater vision through the
new rear window, the rearview
mirror is two inches wider. The

chair-height front seat and the new
design of hood and front fenders

permit the driver to see the road
nearer the car.

There are numerous mechanical

improvements. Windshield wipers

are electrically operated, and are of
the single-speed, self-parking type.

A unique pressure-vent radiator

cap, which has been added as stand-
ard equipment, permits the cooling
system to be operated at atmospheric
pressure during normal driving con-

ditions. Under high-load, high-tem-

perature driving conditions, the new
radiator cap provides a pressurized

cooling system to allow high coolant
temperature without boiling or loss
of anti-freeze.

All Plymouth engines now have a
built-in by-pass cooling system per-

mitting watercirculation and result-
ing in more uniform temperature

the greatest contributions to driving || throughout the engine during the

comfort and safety in recent years,|

according to D. S. Eddins, president |
of Plymouth Motor Corp.

“The new Plymouth
roadability never before offered in
any car,” he said. “There is no|

necessity for steering wheel fatigue |
to control the car on difficult roads.

The driver is no longer required to
focus full attention on the condition

of the road. He may be more watch-

ful of oncoming traffic, pedestrians,

curves, crossroads and other poten-
tial hazards.”

Eddins called the new aeveiopment
a major step toward restful motor-

ing. More confidence is gained by
driving or riding in a new Plymouth

with the “Safety-Flow ride,” and as

# result there is less driver and

passenger fatigue, he said.
The lines of the new Plymouth

gives you cess to
| choke-type thermostat to regulate

 

warm-up period. The new system
| consists of a passage in the cylinder

| head and block providing direct ac-
the water pump, and a

| coolant flow to the radiator.

The generator output has been

raised to 45 amperes, an increase of
five amperes, providing greater elec-
trical capacity for the operation of

car accessories. The new hand brake
“T” control handle is more access-

ible, and, as on former models, it
operates independently of the foot

brake as an added safety measure.

In the convertible club coupe, the

spare tire is mounted vertically as
in other coupe and sedan models,
rather than on the trunk floor.

The new Plymouth interiors offer
the finest selection of upholstery and

trim and the most harmonious color  
 

 

schemes in the éompany’s Hin|
The colors which havebeen chosen
provide throughout the interior a
pleasing combination of shades in
harmony with the car's exterior
color. Designers gay the interior is
an unparalleled achievementincom=
bining practicality with luxury.
Always noted for spaciousness, Plym-
outh now has even more head room
and more room to stretch out Jn
comfort in the rear seat i i

To go with the high quality ofie
upholstery, there is a handsome new
instrument panel which features a
more convenient grouping of con-
trols, newly shaped instruments and

improved coloring and lettering fo:
easier checking while driving.

The wide, deep chair-height seats,
the ease of entrance and exit, and
all the other traditional Plymouth

features for driver and passenger
comfort have been retained.

There are nine body-types in the
new Plymouth line: the Concord

series includes a two-door sedan and
a three-passenger coupe as well as
the two all-metal utility models, the
Suburban and the Savoy; the Cam-

bridge series has a four-door sedan
and a club coupe; and the Cranbrook
series includes a four-door sedan, a

club coupe, and a convertible club
coupe.

The Suburban and the Savoy, with
their smart, distinctive lines are all-

purpose vehicles, They have the
beauty and comfort of a sedan, and
by simply lowering the rear seat

flush with the floor they become

sturdy cargo carriers for farmers,
salesmen, sportsmen, tourists or

others wha require large cargo capa-
city. The Savoy, called the “country=

club companion” of the Suburban,

provides a greater variety of luxur-
ious interior appointments and more

exterior refinements to enhance the
car's striking appearance.

Among the “high-priced car” fea=
tures which are retained are six-

cylinder, 97-horsepower engine with
a 7 to 1 compression ratio, the com=

bination ignition and starter switch,
automatic electric choke, super=-

cushion tires, safe-guard hydraulie

brakes, and safety-rim wheels.
ol

ELI AMENT
Delta & Henry Sts.

Dial 3.4264

Mount Joy, Pa.

 

 10:30 a. m. Morning Worship =
Rev. Howard Ww. at Yori Vis- Brethren Church, Elizabethtown;
sionary of the Churches of God to| the Elizabethtown Odd Fellows and |
India will be the guest speaker. | the Mount Joy Friendship Fire Co.

7:30 p.nu. Union Week of Prayer Rehrer, who has been employed

vices in the United Brethren Ets ino Ry fs c pd
Church. by Sico since May 16, 1949, was a

[ son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rehr-

er, 501 Park St. Elizabethtown. Be-

| sides his parents he is survived by

eelin, | his wife, Zella Passmore Rehrer,

Missionary a daughter, Toni, five, and a broth-

er, Robert, of the U. S. Navy.

Se

 

Sunday School Board Meeting.
Wednesday

7:30 p. m. Jr. Prayer meeting.

7:30 p. m. Monthly
Meeting.

Holy Communion
 Services at 7:30 p. m.

 

John Henry Brubaker, Supt.
Sunday, January:14 |

m. Bible' School
7:30 p.m. Closing service of Week 10:30 a. m. Morning Worship

sermon by Rev. Robert| Sermon by Rev. R. H. Arndt.

6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship meet- |
ing. |

 

attend Special Musical, numbers by the
service Moseman Family.
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i. 0G. Robert Fr
MANHEIM R. D. 2, PA.

 

Air Compressor Work
Rock Drilling, Concrete Breaking, Etc.
 

Excavating and Grading
Cellars, Trenches, Etc.

Rocks

and

Trees

Removed  
PHONE MOUNT JOY  3-4753 |

  

 
 

 

 7:30 pm. Dorcas Society meeting

   
    
  

   
     

      


